Public Access CNG Stations

Atlanta Area
American Fueling Systems, Chamblee
PS Energy/Clean Energy, Atlanta
Clean Energy, College Park
PS Energy/Clean Energy, East Point
Clean Energy, Fulton Industrial
PS Energy/Clean Energy, Lithonia
PS Energy/Clean Energy, Stone Mountain
DeKalb County, Decatur
DeKalb County, Ellenwood
Gain Clean Fuel, Smyrna
Mansfield Clean Energy Partners, Doraville
Premier Transport, Forest Park
Trillium Shell Gas Station, Atlanta

Georgia
AFS Columbus CNG, Columbus
AMP Trillium, Dalton
AMP Trillium, Perry
City of Augusta, Scott Nixon Dr.
City of Augusta, Hephzibah
City of Covington, Covington
City of Douglas, Douglas
Enmark Truck Stop, Savannah
Flint River Fuel Center, Oglethorpe
Fuel-A-New, Ringgold
Highland Energy, Sandersville
Langdale Fuel, Valdosta
Love’s Truck Stop, Thomson
Refuel CNG, Thomasville

For more information: afdc.energy.gov/locator/stations
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